Product Recall

Wickes Pvcu 4Ft French Door

Product codes:
180166 - Wickes lw - Pvcu 4Ft French Door - Lock Door - Low E RH
180167 - Wickes lw - Pvcu 4Ft French Door - Slave Door - Low E LH

We have identified a production fault on a limited batch of the above products whereby incorrect hinges have been used that means the set is unable to be fitted

Incorrect hinge: Trojan
Correct hinge: Mila

If your door is fitted with the Trojan hinge please contact us to agree a resolution:
Telephone - 01226 361639 – Selecting option 1
Email - info@euramaxuk.com
Office hours are: Monday to Thursday 9am – 4:30pm & Friday 9am – 1pm.

Date issued: Display until (60 days)